**Simply Day Delegates Package**

£46 pp

Price includes meeting room hire with a range of meeting rooms to choose from. Minimum 10 delegates

- Unlimited servings of tea, coffee and biscuits at your preferred times
- Serving on arrival to include fruit juice
- Working lunch – see working lunch menu (page 3)
- Fruit squash with lunch
  - Water
  - Sweets
  - WI-FI
- 1 x Flip chart and delegate stationery (extra flip charts £10 each)

**Enhanced Day Delegates Package**

£49 pp

Price includes meeting room hire with a range of meeting rooms to choose from. Minimum 10 delegates

- Unlimited servings of tea, coffee and biscuits at your preferred times
- Serving on arrival to include fruit juice
- Finger buffet or pizza buffet included or add fork buffet for an extra £5 pp
  - see menu (page 4 & 5)
- Fruit squash with lunch
  - Water
  - Sweets
  - WI-FI
- 1 x Flip chart and delegate stationery (extra flip charts £10 each)
- Limited audio-visual equipment
Executive Day Delegates Package

£56pp
Price includes meeting room hire with a range of meeting rooms to choose from. Minimum 10 delegates

Unlimited servings of tea, coffee and biscuits at your preferred times
Serving on arrival to include fruit juice
Morning breakfast rolls (bacon or egg)
Finger buffet, pizza buffet or fork buffet lunch – see menus (pages 4-6)
Afternoon cakes
Water
Jugs of fruit juice or soda with lunch
Sweets
WI-FI
1 x Flip chart and delegate stationery (extra flip charts £10 each)
Limited audio-visual equipment

24 hour Delegates Package

£205 pp
Price includes meeting room hire with a range of meeting rooms to choose from. Minimum 10 delegates

A range of meeting rooms to choose from *room hire included*
Unlimited servings of tea, coffee and biscuits at your preferred times
Serving on arrival to include fruit juice
Morning breakfast rolls (bacon or egg)
Finger buffet, pizza buffet or cold fork buffet lunch – see menus (pages 4-6)
Afternoon cakes
Jugs of water
Jugs of fruit Juice or soda with lunch
Sweets
WI-FI
1 x Flip chart and delegate stationery (extra flip charts £10 each)
Two course dinner in our brasserie (private dining available at a £20pp supplement, plus room hire)
Luxury overnight accommodation in a standard room including full English breakfast, upgrades available at a suppmnt

events@wivenhoehouse.co.uk | 01206 878450 | http://www.wivenhoehouse.co.uk
Wivenhoe Park, Colchester, Essex, CO4 3FA
Please choose four sandwich options
Included in Simply Delegates package - Light Working Lunch

MEAT OPTIONS

Roast beef & horseradish | Gl, E, Mi, Mu, So
Smoked ham & mustard butter | Gl, Mi, Mu, So
Coronation chicken | Gl, E, Mi, So, Su

FISH OPTIONS

Smoked salmon, cucumber & pickled shallot | Gl, So, Mi, Fi, Su
Tuna & spring onion mayonnaise | Gl, E, Fi, Mi, Mu, So
Prawn cocktail | Ce, Gl, Cr, E, Fi, Mi, Mu, N, So, Su

VEGETARIAN & VEGAN OPTIONS

Egg mayonnaise & watercress | Gl, Mi, So, E, Mu
Cheddar & red onion chutney | Gl, So, Mi, Ce, Su, Mu
Roasted courgette & cashew hummus | Gl, So, Se, N (cashew)
Sun dried tomato & basil pesto | Gl, So, N (cashew), Su
Spiced avocado & rocket | Gl, So, Su

SERVED WITH CRISPS & YOUR CHOICE OF ONE OF THE FOLLOWING

Double chocolate brownie | Gl, E, Mi, N, So, Su
Lemon drizzle | Gl, E, Mi
Flapjacks | (VG, Gl)
Fruit

(Vg) suitable for vegans - Celery/Ce Gluten/Gl Crustaceans/Cr Eggs/E Fish/Fi Lupin/Lu Milk/Mi Molluscs/Mo Mustard/Mu Nuts/N Peanuts/P Sesame/Se Soya/So Sulphites/Su * May contain traces of nuts ** May contain traces of nuts & peanuts
Included in Enhanced & Executive Day Delegate package

Hot & Cold Finger Buffet

A selection of freshly made luxury sandwiches, bridge rolls & savoury nibbles

PLEASE CHOOSE FIVE OF THE BELOW SAVOURY ITEMS:

Honey mustard cocktail sausages | Gl, Mu
Spiced beef kofta with cucumber yoghurt | Mi, Ce
Cheeseburger slider | Gl, So, Mi, Mu
Lemon & herb chicken | Ce, Su
Scotch egg | Gl, E, Mi, So
Pork & apple sausage rolls | Gl, E
Salmon & spinach en croute | Gl, E
Mushroom, leek & spinach tart | Gl, Su, So, Ce
Hummus, carrots & cucumber sticks with pitta | Gl, Se, So
Spiced bean burgers | Gl
Sesame falafel with cucumber yoghurt | Gl, Se, So
Sweet potato & vegetable rolls | Gl, So, Ce
Smoked cheddar & leek risotto balls | Mi, Su, E, Ce, Mu
Chickpea, tofu & harissa kofta with coriander | Ce, So, Se
Squash & sage arancini | Ce, Su, So

PLEASE CHOOSE ONE OF THE BELOW FRUIT ITEMS:

Seasonal fruit platter
Seasonal fruit bowl

PLEASE CHOOSE ONE OF THE BELOW SWEET ITEMS:

(Or forgo this and add an extra savoury item)

Chocolate chip brownie | Mi, So, Gl, E
Strawberry & almond bakewell | Gl, E, Mi, N (almonds), So
Spiced carrot cake with cream cheese frosting | Gl, Su, E
Glazed lemon tart | Gl, E, Mi, Su, So

Please see next page for Sandwich fillings

(Vg) suitable for vegans - Celery/Ce Gluten/Gl Crustaceans/Cr Eggs/E Fish/Fi Lupin/Lu Milk/Mi Molluscs/Mo Mustard/Mu Nuts/N Peanuts/P Sesame/Se Soya/So Sulphites/Su * May contain traces of nuts ** May contain traces of nuts & peanuts
Included in Executive Day Delegates package
Cold fork buffet

PLEASE CHOOSE THREE OF THE BELOW MAIN COURSES:

Roast & cured meat platter
Fruits de mer with lemon mayonnaise | Fi, Cr, Mo, E, Mu
Lemon & herb chicken | Ce, Su
Smoked cheddar & bacon quiche | Gl, So, Mi, E, Mu
Mushroom, leek & spinach tart | Gl, Su, So, Ce
Smoked tofu & sundried tomato flatbread with garlic herb cream cheese | So, Gl, Su

PLEASE CHOOSE FIVE OF THE BELOW SALADS:

Dressed garden salad | Mu, Su
Herb coleslaw | E, Mu
Chickpea, vegetable & harissa salad | Ce, Su
Pickled fennel & rocket salad | Su, Ce, Mu
Asian slaw | Ce, Su, So
Potato & spring onion salad | E, Mu, Su
Hummus, carrots & cucumber sticks | Se
Baby spinach & balsamic | Su
Tomato, mozzarella & basil pesto | N (cashew), Su, Mu, Mi
Caesar salad | Ce, Gl, Fi, Mi, Mu, E, Su
Roasted courgette, aubergine & mint tabbouleh | Gl, Ce, Su

PLEASE CHOOSE ONE OF THE BELOW DESSERTS:

Chocolate chip brownie | Mi, So, Gl, E
Vanilla cheesecake | Su
Spiced carrot cake with cream cheese frosting | Gl, Su, E
Glazed lemon tart | Gl, E, Mi, Su, So
Fresh fruit skewers

(Vg) suitable for vegans - Celery/Ce Gluten/Gl Crustaceans/Cr Eggs/E Fish/Fi Lupin/Lu Milk/Mi Molluscs/Mo Mustard/Mu Nuts/N Peanuts/P Sesame/Se Soya/So Sulphites/Su * May contain traces of nuts ** May contain traces of nuts & peanuts
Included in Enhanced/Executive Day Delegates package

Plant based buffet

PLEASE CHOOSE FIVE OF THE SAVOURY COURSES:

- Mushroom, leek & spinach tart | Gl, Su, So, Ce
- Hummus, carrots & cucumber sticks with pitta | Gl, Se, So
- Spiced bean burgers | Gl
- Sesame falafel with cucumber yoghurt | Gl, So, Mi, E, Mu
- Sweet potato & vegetable rolls | Gl, So, Ce
- Chickpea, tofu & harissa kofta with coriander | Ce, So, Se
- Wild mushroom risotto balls So, Su, Ce

PLEASE CHOOSE ONE OF THE BELOW SANDWICHES:

- Roasted courgette & cashew hummus | Gl, So, Se, N (cashews)
- Semi dried tomato with basil pesto | Gl, So, N (cashews), Su
- Spiced avocado & rocket | Gl, So, Su
- Coronation aubergine | Gl

PLEASE CHOOSE ONE OF THE BELOW DESSERTS:

- Chocolate chip brownie | Gluten free oats
- Spiced carrot cake with cream cheese frosting | Gl, Su
- Strawberry & crushed meringue tart | N (almonds), Gl
- Fruit skewers

(Vg) suitable for vegans - Celery/Ce Gluten/Gl Crustaceans/Cr Eggs/E Fish/Fi Lupin/Lu Milk/Mi Molluscs/Mo Mustard/Mu Nuts/P Sesame/Se Soya/So Sulphites/Su * May contain traces of nuts ** May contain traces of nuts & peanuts
Priced per person, per serving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A SELECTION OF FRESH LUXURY SANDWICHES</td>
<td>£9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON, EGG OR SAUSAGE BREAKFAST ROLLS</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEA, SCONES, CREAM &amp; JAM</td>
<td>£9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A SELECTION OF CAKES</td>
<td>£4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRUIT BOWL</td>
<td>£3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTRIES</td>
<td>£3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROISSANTS</td>
<td>£3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTLED WATER</td>
<td>£4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEA &amp; COFFEE</td>
<td>£3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEA, COFFEE &amp; BISCUITS</td>
<td>£3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRUIT JUICE</td>
<td>£3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRUIT JUICE JUG</td>
<td>£12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SODA JUG</td>
<td>£12.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Vg) suitable for vegans - Celery/Ce Gluten/Gl Crustaceans/Cr Eggs/E Fish/Fi Lupin/Lu Milk/Mi Molluscs/Mo Mustard/Mu Nuts/N Peanuts/P Sesame/Se Soya/So Sulphites/Su * May contain traces of nuts ** May contain traces of nuts & peanuts